1. Up an’ Under, Environmental art work by Nancy Holt: Sasintie 555, 39150
2. Tree Mountain, Environmental art work by Agnes Denes: Pinsiönkankaantie 104, 39160
3. Tyrvää Pyhän Olavin Kirkko, Medieval Church with Contemporary art interior: Kalliaalan Kirkko 50, Sastamala
4. Bauhaus, Big hardware store
5. Kodin Terra, Hardware store
6. ABC, 24h grocery store & gas station
7. Spa, Kylpyhöteli Rantasipi Esten Paratisiskatu 2, 37120 NOKIA

REGION & DIRECTIONS

DISTANCES FROM ARTELES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Distance to Arteles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Häjää</td>
<td>7 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouhijärvi</td>
<td>10 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyröskoski</td>
<td>13 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hämeenkylä</td>
<td>13 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikaalinen</td>
<td>27 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sastamala</td>
<td>29 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nokia</td>
<td>30 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampere</td>
<td>46 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pori</td>
<td>79 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turku</td>
<td>145 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyväskylä</td>
<td>198 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsinki</td>
<td>221 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oulu</td>
<td>475 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovaniemi</td>
<td>694 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ 1 km = 0.62 miles / 1 mile = 1.6 km ]

p.s. KESKUSTA = CENTER
1. Agril Market [Materials for gardening, outdoor work, constructions]
2. Siwa [small grocery store, open 6-23]
3. Tokmanni [tools, hardware & a bit of everything]
4. K-Super Market [groceries]
5. ST1 Gas Station [24h]
6. Hintakaari [Tools, hardware etc. 'made in china']
7. Second hand store/recycling center [kierrätyskeskus]
   Print Shop [Hämeenkylön Kirjasaino]
8. School [Hämeenkylön yhteiskoulu]
9. Bakery Kotipakari
10. Butcher’s store
11. Library (kirjasto) & Community College (kansalaisopisto)
12. Post office & Siwa
   Alko (wine and strong alcohol can only be bought here, Mon-Fri 9-20, Sat 9-18, Sun closed]
   ATM Cash machine
   Photo store
   Bar Ventili
   Kebab Pizzeria
   R-Kioski
   Bus stop for going to Tampere/ Helsinki [the one on the S-Market’s side of the street]
14. Bank
   Pharmacy open Mon-Fri 09-18, Sat 09-15, Sun closed]
   ATM
15. Recycling point
16. City Hall
17. Medical Center [terveysasema] & dentist [hammashäkäri]
18. Church
19. Kuvatulosstreet [printing, stickers, t-shirts]
20. Františtan Kehä Kokkola (local organic shop/ vegetarian restaurant/herbal center)
21. Heiska (Traditional Finnish farm yard & lunch restaurant 11-14.00)
22. L.A. Kirpputori (big second hand store)

Grocery stores are usually open from 9-21 Monday to Friday, 10-18 on Saturdays and 12-21 on Sunday.
1. Tanssi Krouvi (dance hall, Finnish tango & other couple dancing music on Fridays, closed during summer)
   Pub Häijäät Hirtu (a.k.a moose bar)
2. Neste Gas Station
   ATM cash machine
   K-Store (groceries)
3. Säästömarket (Cheaper groceries / Hardware etc.)
4. Nostalgia Bar (also bar food & pizza)
5. Rabatt (small grocery store)
   Post office (we receive our mail through this office)
   Cafe Signe
6. Library
7. Sale (small grocery store)
8. Swimming place